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"Neglect of - Apparently Unimportant

Conditions Wrecks Many a HealthyFOB FIVE IaRS Growing Business"

If trash, was notl allowed to accuniu
late the fire loss would, be greatly .les-

sened.! V Most of these,; fires would not
start for lack of nkterial - to .burn;

Tpl4-whb;;jiQwele8-iu- to allow
trash to accumulate are in a very large
measure .responsible for a great many
fires, - Too many merchants and busi-

ness men allow paper boxes and other
inflammable material: to be piled up

- - Every great fortuie had its origin in small savings ,V .

; ; Wealthy .men have repeatedly risen from C the .ranks ,

y of newsboys and bootblacks. y , '' 'i''" The first savings banki abolished poverty in , the little ; .

( Scotch village, which was its ?birtti place, by making it
possible for people. to save small amounts. Previously the .

banks would nol accept a smaller deposit than$50. 0O.V

The flexibility of the modern bank accommodates it--, r
self .to every class of people. Even the . little child who '

saves1 his pennies until he has a dollar to " deposit, has all ,

our facilities at his command.'' - - - . j - ,
v

"DESPISE NOT THE DAY F SMALL THINGS".

Majority of Friends Turaght Mr,

Hugtes ould i Die, But

One piped IJim tor
llecovery,

f

outside and usually what is true of the j.

outside is true of the inside. It is
the duty of every person to make it
a personal matter to free his own
place of any inflammable material and
not allow it to accumulate.

SAVING IS ENORMOUS

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it.

; J have how been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and if has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done for me."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangements of the stomach and liver. It

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no , dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be

kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. jj

First National BankW,S. ELKIN, JR.

South Boston, Va.

Pomeroyton, IKy. In interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down ,wth
stomach trouble for five (5) years,' arid

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.
1 tried dL'ferent treatments, but they

did nofseem to do me any good.

I got so bad, i could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I

would die.- - He advised me to try

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, and quit- -

"VJF. R. Edmondson, Pre. J. SD. Tucker, Cfashicr

G. H. Tucker and R. . Ingram,' Assistant.

Probably the greatest saving in the
insurance world in this ger- - ation is
that by the increasingly large use
that is made of automatic sprinklers;
Indeed, experts estimate that about
$1,000,000,000 should be credited to
such devices installed by a single man
ufacturer of such appliances since
he began business in 1877. The com-

pany mentioned has installed 10,000,-00- 0

sprinklers and these are estimated
to have extinguished 18,000 fires.

x
There is a constant growth of automa-

tic sprinklers in popular favor and
they are playing :a great part in the

ition of insurance problems.

a prominent' drujrtfst of Athnir'a. Oa.t
is authority f"r the ulmvo positive state-
ment. In exjjlHiuimj this statement he
asked tv.-- o questions and olTeml me
suggestion

If a growing healthy hn'siness turns
and. begins to run down hill, what is
the condition of the owner's health'
Almost a,jv;iys. linusually lad j

" What was the lirst cause of his poor
health': 'onti-:!tlm-

.

This irunsii-:uio- roiiiil have been
avoided by t'akiutr Uexal) Orderlies oc-
casionally They are a pleasant candy
tablet laxative which can he used by

ESE&

men. women or children with the hest
results"" '

CWe have the exclusive selling rights for
this great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.

Hillsboro will soon be buying
its light b.y kiiowatinstead of by
the gallon. DAVIS DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE -

Some think that the backbone
of winter is broken as the robins
have come in great droves;

We reorganized our business and enlarged
same by adding a full Ikie of building materi-
al andsupplies about the middle of July.
Everywhere else, the prices on building material is advancing.

On our market, SINCE THE MIDDLE 6F JULY, prices
have been declining steadily until now lumber and building
material is cheaper than it has been for a number of years,

There must be a reason why prices began to drop about
the MIDDLE OF JULY.

Iask yourself why.

When you trade at Carver & Fox's,
store atBrooksdale you save money in

E

or SczetnciA canning factory will soon be
in operation at Shallotte IV r the
purposi of caiming sea i od of

various kinds.

and other Skin Troubles
We Guarantee

Cooxooro Lumner Jackson, Northanr)ton county,

celebrated "public" health day"
last ck, which will not be for- -

to stop the .
itching and begin healing

with the first application or return your
I TOBE TAPP, Manager. money, there are lots of skin reme

dies but Saxo is the only one we guarg il ICO S(iCli.

twelve months time.
For the have a large stock 6f General

Merchandise on hand for to select from.

Besides your money stays at home,
you help build up Ite community, you en-- :
courage us to keep a stock of goods in.
keeping with your wants. You deal with
friends you know.

;i

If we haven't what you want, we will,

get it for you, if you will help us by coming;
in and settling those past due accounts.

Yours for service, : V

antee like this. Why don't you try It?
IIA3IBRICK & AUSTIN, DRUGGISTS.

Koxboro. .

nmK on O'iHwim Minr' rinr

ou kaa m loot n&wism m essThe Jfeofinjfwiili C9 1 ra 8 fl
Z&years oloervice

No wonder you some-
times have a bilious
headache, feel --dizzy,
are troubled with in

BRANDDIAMOND
nacK oiit

Look for digestion and can't
1sleep. CMCORTRlGHT BEG.US.PAT OFF. LADIES !

f sit your lraffcJ(!t for CHI-CHES-T- S
yiAAlUiNiJ JSKAiND i'lLLS in Red andATutts Gold metallic boxes, scaled with Bluev wy BROOKSDALE
DrncKlst nd -- ti for CUI.CUES.rrR 8
DIAMOND BKAND PILLS, for weuty-fiv- e

ycar xcgarueu as i3C5t,Daicst, Always K.eaaQia,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST:
will help your liver do
its work regularly, as
it should. Take no
substitute sugar
coated or plain.

EVERYWHERE StedTIME
TRIED

This record for durability, without leaks, repairs, or other common roof
troubles, has attracted many imitators. If the shingle offered you looks like
"CORTRIGHT", don't let it go at that, but look for the stamp on the
corrugation at the top of the shingle "CORTRIGHT REG. U. S. PAT.
OFFICE"-f-It is put there for your protection. Use it!

i For Sale by
V

i

Loiig, Bradsher Sb,Co. .iWftk Copyriehtl9l8by ' V; . . atL Qt

BUYJTTHAY

ert 4A Safe
tenraenit meets men's tastes

all m&t the worid !Jinives
The patented process makes

For Father and Son Prince Albert so good in a pipe
or rolled into a carette that
its v popularity is now' uni-- , $$

4ND ALL THE FAMILY
Two and a half million readers find it of
absorbing interest Everything in it is

Written So You Can Understand It

1 !?;SB

"frumiLiiiiiiimiiii.i.iiiii - "',. nn&Jihiiiti r"

versall Itsatisfies all smoke , Ij
We sell 400,000 copies every month without
eivinsr oremiums and have no solicitors. Any
newsdealer will show you a copy; or write the

desires! This patented process,
which also removes bite and
parch, is controlled , by us. No
other tobacco can be like '

.

publisher for tree sample a postal wui do.

$1.50 A YEAR JSc A COPY

Popular Mechanics Magazine
6 No. Michigan Ave., CHICAGO

!

Perhaps you have saved up a few hun-

dred dollars which wish to invest where
the principal will be absolutely secure, al-

ways available, and at the same time pay
you a fair rate of interest. Deposit your
money in this bank, taking an intere?t-bearin- g

CERTIFICATE OF DEPQSIE

Your principal will be well secured
and subject to your demand when you

need it.

The interest is more than you would
Bond and thereceive on a Government

money will be just as --safe....
We Pay 4 Pr Cnt

On Time Deposits

iTWfi'y,'',""",'''v,v"'mT,'"'ww"

"MInactive Kidneys
Cause Disease

. "I shall net soon forget the benefits I deriyed
the national joy smokefrom the nse of Foley Kidney Pills." At A

Godfrey, Forest Grove, Oregon.
Too much work and too little work

seem to have about the same effect
on persons past middle &se. Prop
action of the kidneys is necessar to
good health. They act as a 'filv"- -

Men who have stowed away gentle old jimmy pijtes ; I
for years, have brought theni back to the tune of j

'

Prince Albert! Get yottrs out, for your confidence ;

never will- - be abused ! We tell you Prince Albert will -

Listen:
It's easy to change the hape
and color of unsalable brands
to imitate the Prince Albert
tidy red tin, oaf it is imposaible
to imitate the flavor of Prince
Albert tobacco! The patented
process protects that! -

and remove from the blood poisonous
waste matter which if permitted to
remain in the system leads to many
complications. . set pipe tree the tenderest tongue!Many nervous, urea, run-dow- n men

J
j r'ip and women suffer-fro- m pains in 'the

back and sides, dizzy spells, bladder And smoked in a makin's cigarette, Prince'Albert is so a
;Cmt.f,nrn1 1o1icrfiffii1 tVld'f if criviaQ vnn fl flPW lPQ nf ' foerywherm tobacco u goUh- -weakness, sore :, muscles ' and stiff

A CIX ccuiuig tuiu uvumum. ,4. w j wM T r in toppy red bag$, Sc
nVflrettehatroiness. Anvwavvounre-uohtinc- e Albert it ? :r!tsTil

f i - f

w5lwinvou quickas a flash it's so good and so friendly I !0pAlVJlaVZ
Capital Stock $2,000X0 Surplus $10,GOO

joints and fail to .realize that rheuma-
tism, diabetes ' or even Bright's dis--

' ease may result.
If you have cause to believer that

your Kidneys are weak, disordered or
I inactive you "Should act immediately.
Foley "Kidney Pilla. have been used

: h7 young, middle .aged and old with
complete satisfaction. They act quick-
ly and surely. and. have given relief
to cages of ten years' gUading.

1 1 '' ' ' with
-- R. J REYNOLDS TOBACCO; CQfejtciIit H. C : thal frTpp
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